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Xhecnlcrfd people of tbe Distriot
Columbia pay taxes on 12000000
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Wanen Logan the efficient
tieEHiier of Tnefeegee Institute has
teen cnuneciea wun man institution
seventeen years

3Ir Charies WiDter Wood tbe gifted
eJocDtioDiet who is now a successful

instrnctur at lusfiegee Institute will
jour Dorsums of Louisiana and Texas
duiiDg the summer vacation

Aist Lillian BhaipenBtein graduated
from the Lincoln Neb High School
jd June Tbe exercises were held in the
Oliver theatre Mies Lillie as the only
colored graduate out of a class of
eJghiy one and took high rank

Morris Brown College one of the
leading scuooIb of the A M E Church
bad an enrollment thiB echool term of

lofdls students It has 17 instructors
and with all its apparatuses grounds
and LuildinfiB is valued at 75000

Among the 135 grad nates of tie New
Ycik Law School who received the

degree of LLB at Carnegie Music
Hall a few nights ago was Rev Fran- -

ci3 Gjles Mr Gilts is a graduate of
Howard University and a pastor of the
A M B chureh at Jamaica JN Y

Tbe Indianapolis School Board lias
reHeicded the action of the old board
that when a teacher married Bhe must
resign her poeiton Ihe Board thus
says that competency is the mam
o onsideration rather than the necessi
ties of individuals A woman who i a
capable instructor and loves her work
snouia noE necessarily be deposed
merely because she wants a partner to
share her unofficial life The enforced
celibacy of female teachers is produc-
tive

¬

of far more evils than permitted
matrimony imposes

Miss Mabel D Bolden colored has
tbe honor or at least the satisfaction of
graduating alone from the Kidgefarm
High Bohool of Danville 11 That
honor and satisfaction however has
not been without some cost Her six
white associate pupils refused to grad
uate with her nothwithslandiDg the
length of time they had been associ-
ated

¬

But the School Board true to its
original intentions saw to it thai Mies
Bjiden should publioly finish her
eouifio if phe had to do it alone Miss
Boldon graduated We have frequently
designated Illinois as Gods country
but when we hear of suoh contemptible
ebullitions of race prejudice from the
state of Lincoln Grant and Mason it
18 extremely dlffioult to say to a cer¬

tainty just where Gods country
really is The Board is to be commend-
ed

¬

for its exhibition of manhood and
backbone

Good Words for Mr Harris
Mr Will Harris of The Topeka Plain

dealer has gone to tbe Washington
Colored American probably the moat
coiupoteacd ail round representative
acB journal in the country Everybody

In the West knows something about
Will Han is He was the I McCorber
of the old Leavenworth Herald and
wrote the short paragraphs of wit and
wisdom whioh the preea in general
once copied from The Herald The At
Mson Blade The St Joe Radical and
Tbe Plamdealec Willie is all right
though modtst and Manager Cooper

W find that be has picked up a West
on lieincnd ont of the blue mud of
KanEae The Colorado Statesman

Mr Joseph A Savoy is dangerously
HI at his residence on 17th 8t n w

THE FREDERICK DOUGLASS WATCH

A Magnificent Time Piece Which Can7be
Secured Dy One Hours Work

Every well regulated citizen ought
to have a watch

It matters not whether he be white
os black Jew or Gentile Catholic or
FroteBtant the man to whem time is
an object Deeds a ticfeer to guide his
movements

bo then in the first place everybody
get a watch In the second place get
a good watch In the third place get it
at a rock bottom price

How
That is an easy proportion You

dcut need any money You have two
friends intelligent public Bpixited
friends who appreciate a first class
class newspaper and who aho feel a
personal interest in your happiness

Go directly to them and explain that
if each will give you a years eubsenp
tion to The Colon d American 200
each and they get more than value re ¬

ceived you eecuie a fine watch free
No one can lose every party to the
transaction made happy Ihe aaange
ment can be mace m a cciipie of
hours pick out your people Or send
one yearly subscription at 52 00 and
add 8100 to it 6300 in all and vou
get the watch Again if ycu are m a
big huny atd w unite deal directly for
caBh we will as a tptclal inducement
let you have the earne watch or 225
Now try Ecme of theee propositions
Ail are simple and easy of accomp
lishment

Let us examine the watch You are
entitled to know all about anything
you are expected to part with cash or
energy to obtain I hey are stem
winders and stem setters having all
the modern appliances known to the
watchmakers art- - The cases are nickel
silver They are made on the cele
brated thin model plan Remember
thiB is not a small clock commonly
called a watch but a highly jeweled
nickel movement made by one of the
celebrated watch manufacturers in
America on our order These watches
are guaranteed by the manufacturers
and if not found as exactly as repre-
sented

¬

this guarantfe is assumed by
us They keep exsct time Watohea
like theee a generation ago would have
L uai sv ij mey tj uuiu nave ueen pro
duced but the fact is is contains ap
pliances thn unknown Each watch
has been properly adjusted and will be
sent in running order Its character
They have a jewel balance wheel The
cases are nickel ei ver Aio stem wind ¬

ing and stem setting They have a
duplex movement

In addition to these sterlng quali
ties the watoh has a capital attraction
for the race loving Afro American
Eaoh watch bears uiun its face a bust
medallion of Hon Frederick Douglass
the matchless philosopher oiator and
statesman This is a novelty that all
are Bure to appreciate It is further a
splendid recognition of tbe value of the
Negroe importance in the commercial
world an obeisance to the purchasing
power of his dollaas an invitation for
our trade with a generous offer at
teohed This shrewd manufacturer
would never have conceived the idea of
makiDg a Frederick Douglass watch
had he not had faith in the race pride
of the Negro and his capacity to know
a good bargain when ic is shown to
him and fully dei oribed

Now friends go to work and get up
these little clubs Let everj body wear

Frederick Douglass watch and be on
time at concerts literariee and church
Let the leaders start the fashion in
their respective communities and
plenty will follow Bead this all over
again Tarn to the advertisement on
page 11 and read that Then follow in ¬

structions and send amounts to The
Colored American 459 C six ft n
Washington D C and a watoh wil
soon be in your heads postpaid

FOUND AT LAST

-- The Magnetic

BEFOEE USING t Hair Disease Germ Under Microscope AFTEK USLNG

POSITIVELY and permanently straightens KnottyKnappy iinky hair
Electricity is life This Comb in connection with Electrical Hair Keatorative
the great hair grower Causes the hair to grow long and straight Hub great
Electrical invention by its marvelous magnetic powers give new life to the
hair causing the hair to grow long and straight The effect is seen at once
The hair commences to grow straight as soon as the use of the Comb is com-
menced

¬

Look at the BUG This is a hair germ parasite They are invisible
to the naked eye but under tbe rays of a powerful microscope tb above picture
is what they look like Hundreds and thousands of these germs burrow at the
roots of tbe bair destroying the life of the hair causing it to fall out Also
causes all forma of Bcalp diseases If you have dandruff or any ecalp disease
if your hair is thin and short and harsh and brittle bald or thin on tbe top or
on the templeB or if your bair is falling out It is caused by this germ The Mag ¬

netic Comb together with Electrical Hair Restorative destroys these thus en-

abling
¬

the hair to grow long and straight soft silky atd beautiful Two boxes
of tbe great hair grower Electrical Hair Restorative are sent with eachCcmb

PRICE 500 and mailed to any address prepaid on receipt of price
500

TO QUICKLY Introduce this great invention we have de- -Ni cided to give every reader of Ihe Colored American this
opportunity Cut out this advertisement aud mail to us

with ONE DOLLAR and we will mail you at once prepaid THE MANETIC
COMB and Two Boxes of Electrical Hair Restorative Make all mosey and
express orders payable to K GATB RIGHT President Register your letters
It protects you Address all orders to MAGNETIC COMB CO Box No 5 Sta
tlontf Richmond var j TAKE NOTICE There being so

lit llllTinTPP many evil mlnti d tfceptical persona
V X V vtho decry evTy honest aiticle as a
humbug we take the folio wicg methods of repudiatir gall such evil minded
slanderers By absolutely guaranteeing that we will refund tbe money for every
case of dissatisfaction lhra 5a a reputable paper and would take no advertise-
ment

¬

from a dishonest firm

CHE XANDER
909 Seventh Street N W

HIb Sweet Norton a deep tinted red wine
bis own pressing allows donbie dilation in
tbe drlnblg elsB and remains 88 vinous and
Sweet aa tbe best sweet Catawba nnwatered
Both he sella at 31 ration Pfle tbe ball pal
Ion Obit XaaAars Rye Whiskies at 7Sc 650
6de and SOe Uu tall quart are teas from lueel
poiran or some age Kepi is Bsstiea storage
and compw advantageously wiib any wblf- -
kles at tnetr price EquBJly to 1b Brmidles
Glna and It Ton ore pore and well developed
and tbe rnc tfsraU use or tbem x ever cause a
headache tie bat an array ol ever so many
standards ol Wises and Whiskies stored In
bis eellars and warehouse Remember tbe

K ember 009

43Tobrancb bonsesi

WONDERFUL

DISCOVERY
Curly Hair Made Straight By

TAKEN FROM LIFE
BEFORE AND AFTER TREATMENT

OZONIZED OX MAEEOW
THE ORIGINAL COPYRIGHTED

This wonderful hair nomadn is thn nnlv anfo
preparation in the world that makes kinky hairstraight as shown above jit nourishes the sealprevents tho hair from falling out and makes tcrow Sold over 40 years and used by thousands

arranted harmless Testimonials free on re
quest It was the first preparation ever sold for
BiruiiiieuiiiKKiuivy uur ueware 01 imitationsGet the Orlcinnl Ozonized Ox Marrowas tho genuine never fails to keep the hair pliable
and beautiful A toilet nerosHltv for ladies and
gentlemen Elegantly perfumed The great ad
vantage 01 tnis wonderful pomade Js that by itsuse you can straighten your own hair at home
uwing to its superior and lasting quality it Is the
most economieai It is not possible for anybody
to produce a preparation equal to it Full direc-
tions with every bottle Onlr SO cents Sold by
dealers or send us S140 Postal or Express
Money Order for S bottles express Daid write
your name and address plainly to

OZONIZED OX MARROW CO
76 Wabash Ave Chicago III

iMC
Comb

CHARLES FISCHEB

- HSwK Mm

Mannfaotnrer and dealer In -

SURGICAL ORTHOPCEDICAJL

Instruments and Trusses

623 Seventh Stkeet Northwest
Opposite Patent Office

WASHINGTON D O

GREAT RACE BOOKS
It is a fact that J T Haley Co

346 Court Square Nashville Teun
are the most extensive Race Book pub
Ushers in the United States They are
our friends and are giving employ¬

ment to hundreds of men and women
of the race They publish the Afbo
American Encyclopaedia College
of Life Uncle Toms Cabin Bp aee
ling Gems Lamp of Wibxom etc
These books sell at sight Agents are
having a harvest Write Quick for
term3 and Territory n

HATTER AND
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